
bread
rolls

available

= healthy option= gluten-freeGF = vegetarian Vg = vegan

gluten free 
gravy available
Please ask at service area

pot Pie of the day
served with chips

asian salad bowl

served with baked vegetables, apple sauce, crackling and gravy
(GF gravy available) *whilst stocks Last

roast pork

served with chips, fresh garden salad and tartare sauce
Fish of the Day

AVAILABLE SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

GF

$16

 GRILLED barramundi

mixed salad with wakame, pickled ginger, edamame, shaved cabbage, carrot and
vermicelli rice noodles (add grilled chicken  or crumbed calamari (not GF) for $3)

GF (without chips or sauce)

200GM rump steak
served medium with chips and salad

served with chips and salad and hollandaise sauce

$19

Chef recommendations every
Friday and Saturday night!

GF (without chips)

seafood basket
a selection of crumbed prawns, salt & pepper calamari and crumbed fish served

with tartare sauce and a wedge of lemon

GF

macadamia stuffed chicken mini roast
served with roast vegetables



KIDS MEALS
chicken nuggets and chips

fish and chips
calamari and chips

= healthy option= gluten-freeGF = vegetarian Vg = vegan

$16
satay vegetarian or chicken

bread
rolls

available

gluten free 
gravy available
Please ask at service area

stir fried with house made satay sauce and served with steamed rice

chicken or vegetarian pad thai
served in our pad Thai sauce on a bed of flat rice noodles

mixed vegetables in a spicy Malaysian curry sauce served with steamed rice
Malaysian beef curry

beef or vegetable oyster sauce stir fry
stir fried vegetables in oyster sauce served with steamed rice

Chef recommendations every
Friday and Saturday night!

AVAILABLE WEDNESDAY TO SUNDAY ONLY

$19

AVAILABLE SEVEN DAYS A WEEK $12

thai green curry
stir fried in coconut Thai green curry sauce with mixed vegetables and steamed rice

three cup chicken
with house made special sweet sauce and steamed rice


